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RECOUNT LIKELY
TOR MICHIGAN'S
GOVERNOR RACE

Late Returns Cut Brucker’s
Lead Over Groesbeck to

4,000 Votes.
Bn Ctided Press

DETROIT, Sept. 11. Possibility

of a recount in the primary con-
test for Governor between Wilber
M. Bruckcr and Alex J. Groesbeck,
icemed strong here today when late
returns cut Brucker’s lead to less
than 4.000 votes.

More than 800,000 votes were cast
in the election.

0Late returns from Wayne county
and Detroit where Groesbeck
gained his greatest support, were
responsible for the reduction of
Brucker’s early lead.

Almost complete tabulations
showed also that Frank Murphy had
defeated Charles Bowles for mayor
of Detroit, by 15,000.

In the congressional races in the
Sixth and Seventh districts, politi-
cians saw a decided swing from the
ranks of prohibition.

Congressman Grant M. Hudson,
a dry, conceded election of his “wet”
opponent, Seymour, H. Person, in
the Sixth district, the nation’s most
populous congressional district.

Ir the Seventh district, the fight
was extremely close, a recount be-
ing indicated. Congressman Louis
Cramton, a “dry,” first was declared
winner, but a check of votes in Tus-
cola county switched the result and
showed Jesse H. Wolcott, a “wet,”
the victor by 135 votes. The com-
plete vote was: Wolcott, 25.660;

'" Crampton, 25,525.

Colorado Wants Probe
Bu I nited Presn

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 11.—In-
terest in the Colorado primary
turned today to the impending in-
vestigation of expenditures by can-
didates for the United States
senate and the reorganization of the
state Republican party.

Returns from all but a few of the
state’s 1.587 precincts showed that
George H. Shaw, Denver attorney,
had won the Republican senatorial
nomination over William V. Hodges,
former treasurer of the Republican
national committee, by more than
15,000 votes.

The defeat of Hodges ended the
Republican leadership of the senior
senator, Lawrence C. Phipps, who
for twelve years had headed the
state party. Phipps advocated the
nomination of Hodges in announc-

MOTHER IS WRONG
IN A MOVIE STORY

Irene Rich Finds that She Can Not Control the Destiny of
Her Son When It Comes to Love.

4

ONE of the greatest assets of audijjle films has been in increased
fidelity with which fTilon and literature can now* be brought to

the screen.
In adapting Rita Weiman’s recent magazine story, “On Your Back,”

for Fox Movietone, Howard J. Green adhered, it is reported, closely to
the original manuscript in both story and dialogue.

The result is said to be an authentic reproduction of the gripping
drama, with all the gowns described in the story filmed in an elaborate
Fashion Revue sequence. The picture comes to the Lyric, starting
Saturday.

Irene Rich portrays the role of the
ambitious mother who deliberately
planned her rise to the heights
through a consuming love for her
only son, Raymond Hackett.

She finds through cultivating
wealthy clients, that it is easier to
sell exclusive gowns to men who
want them for the “lilies of the
field,” than it is to satisfy particu-
lar matrons.

Intense drama enters when she
unwittingly introduces her son’s
sweetheart to a man of wealth,
thinking he will pay for the gowns
the girl had bought on credit. It is
a shock to the mother and a distinct*
reversal of her plans, when she.
learns that her son is willing to
sacrifice the career she had planned
for him in order to marry the girl
he loves.

The realistic way in which this
moving, logical story has beer, trans-
ferred to the audible screen is said
to be one of the strongest indica-
tions of future possibilities for such
translations from fiction and litera-
ture.

H. B. Warner’ heads the distin-
guished supporting cast, which also
includes Marion Shilling, Ilka Chase,
Wheeler Oakman and Charlotte
Henry.

a an
Indianapolis theaters today offer:

“Big Boy” at the Apollo, “Out
Blushing Brides” at the Terminal,
“Man Trouble” at the Lyric, “Birth”
at English's, “Good News” at the
Palace,” "All Quiet on the West-
ern Front” at the Circle, “Any-
body's Woman” at the Indiana,
musical comedy at the Colonial, and
Mutual burlesque at the Mutual.

ing he would not be a candidate
to succeed himself.

Shaw will be opposed in the No-
vember election by Edward P. Cos-
tigan, winner oS the three-cornered
Democratic race. Costigan, former
member of the federal tariff com-
mission, defeated Morrison Shafrotli
and James A. Marsh.

Unofficial returns gave Shaw. 62,-
543 votes; Hodges, 47,166. costigan,
25,344; Shafroth, 15,727; Marsh,
7,315.

Held Over

\ ii

George Summerville

Here is George Summerville,
well known on the screen as
“Slim,” who has a human comedy
role of that of Ijaden in “All Quiet
on the Western Front.” This
movie will be held over at the
Circle for a second week starting
Friday.

SUSPECT HELD
FORJJRGLARY

Police Capture Man After
Store Is Robbed.

One of two alleged burglars was
captured early today after a run-
ning gun battle with police on the
east side.

Dennis Cauley, 30, of Kinsey, Ky.,
was charged with the robbery of
the Tech pharmacy, State avenue
and Michigan street, and the other
man, who escaped during the bat-
tle, is sought.

The police squad, under Lieuten-
ant Marion Van Sickle, answered
the burglary report after two men
had hurled a brick through the
pharmacy window and looted the
cash register of S2O. En route to
the store police saw two men in an
alley'near New York and Oriental
streets.

As the police car approached one
man fired three times. He and his
companion ran, firing as they fled,
and police captured Cauley.

Cauley is said to have admitted
robbing the store, and police said
he stated he had given all but $4 of
the loot to his companion. Cauley
met the man ■ in Willard park
Wednesday, where they plotted the
crime, police said he told them.

LAND CONDEMNATION
COMPLAINTS FILED

*

County and Property Owner Sued
by Light Company.

Two suits to condemn land owned
by the county and a private owner
adjoining the new power plant on
White river south of the city, have
been filed in superior court one by
the Indianapolis Power and Light
Company.

Defendants are Marion county
commissioners and Clifford E. Gloss.Attempts have been made by offi-
cials of the ppwer company to ob-
tain easement of the right of way
for a high voltage transmission line
without agreement, the suits aver.
Defendents., ask easement on an
eighty-five-foot right of way, on
which construction of three line
towers is planned.

There May be Poison
in YOUR System!

Step out tomorrow morning with feelings over night will convince
the fresh buoyancy and briskness you of its merit,
that comes from a clean intestinal Dr. Caldwell studied bowel troub-
tract. Syrup Pepsin a doctor spre- [ es for forty-seven years. This
scrip/ton for the bowels will help long experience enabled him to
vou do this, rhis compound of make his prescription just what
fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin men, women, old people and chil-
and otherpula ingredientswill clean dren need. Its natural, mild, thor-you out thoroughly without grip- ough action and its pleasant tastemg, sickening or discomfort. commend it to everyone. That’s

Poisons absorbed into the system why “Dr. Caldwell’s SyrupPepsin,”
from souring waste in the bowels as it is called, is the largest selling
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish, laxative in drugstores everywhere.
bilious condition; coat the

,

tongue; foul the breath; sap _ ...

energy, strength and nerve- Dr, W. B. Caldwell s
force. A little of Dr. Caldwell’s CVil II VI VH~ I1C> I HI
Syrup Pepsin will clear up MKIJ Y PtHM |\|
trouble like that, gentlv, harm- . ~ ,

lessly, in a hurry. The great A Doctors Family Laxative
difference it will make in your

'ppjpis
Hol Hi ZIPPER -

Golf Balls ffljjjf GOLF BAG
nolrhrr for '

“

' I A _ __ Zipper hall nl
n
_***e ’ accuracy, \P* flfl \ O 7C sweater pocket am'

mi**, MibManri. fD • 1/U •• J Zipper hood: regu-
ardH; regular 75c. g (1 Iftr $12.50,1,8*.now 45c. or per do*. now

Jock Hutchison Clubs Ted Ray, Archey Compston
A sd 4 _i Set of 5 matched Set of 5 matched A.—w || hickory shaft *t,el shaft, chro- \ W K 1 MS*r gj • *t chromium plated mium plated I BC •/UB ‘ irons, regular irons; regular Ba j

$17.50 values. $30.00 values ...

*

BO ? MoDO XAt D—Set of 5 • MPER SHOT—Set of 5 matched,
matched, steel shaft, chromium Meel shaft, chromium plated
plated irons; regular COO A C irons; regular frOf? *7Jr932.50 value 937.50 value

" yi.KFK ClP—Steel shaft and HOI. Hl—Steel shaft, chromiumstainless head, no shock hosel— plated irons; no shock hosel—--5 Irons. 0 Irons. 5 Irons. St Irons.$45 900.45 SSI 9C0.50 $42.50 990-75 $76.50 9/IQ.SSValue OO Value. Ott Value. Lu 'Value. **3

1 I.ot of S5 steel shaft drivers. 1 Tot of SB.OO steel shaft drivers,brassies and spoons, $12,00 and hrassies and spoons, f J ne
54>0 values. <£y insert face, each
~

“ ENGLISH fARRTAI.L ZIPPER
1 Lot, of $5 and $8 steel shaft service golf bag; reg- ae j p
drivers! brassies and M QC ular $7.50 value )d.4t)
spoons, earh iJJ.Ju

ENGLISH AVER STAYLESS GOLFJ Very serviceable Bag Zipner hall BAGS—-
pocket; regular $3.00. C? QC **.so fr.95 M.SO 9 4.75
now I Value... / Value.,, v

Wonderful Values for Xmas Layaway, Not Too Early

ALL TENNIS RACQUETS 50% OFF

SMITH-HASSLER-STURM CO.
First Block on Massachusetts Avenue

217*221 Mass. Ave. Lincoln 3406 116 E. Ohio St.

'PLEASE JUDGE—MAKE
IT A WHOLE YEAR!’

But ‘Educated Hobo’ Must Satisfy
Himself With Mere 30 Days.

Bu United Press
CANTON, 0., Sept. 11.—Frank

Davis, the “educated hobo,” wanted
one day less than a year •in the
workhouse to have plenty of time
to read, but all he could get the
judge to give him was a trivial
thirty days and SSO and costs.

Arraigned before Judge U. S.
Johnson on a misdemeanor charge,
Davis pleaded for an extended sen-
tence.

Davis is known amng the fra-
ternity as a scholar, carrying sev-
eral books under his arm on his
excursions. Police, say he boasts a
long record. of jail terms all over
the country.

ELECTRIC APPRAISAL
FIGURES ARE UPHELD

Wabash Valley Firm Replacements
Value Put at $5,823,000.

Appraisal figures of officials of
the Wabash Valley Electric Com-
pany. seeking federal court injunc-
tion against a public service com-
mission order reducing electric
rates $25,000 annually at Martins-
ville, were upheld today by C. J.
Sittinger and W. v. Burnell of the
Stone & Webster engineering firm.

The two engineers set the com-
pany’s replacement value at $5,935,-
000. After allowing for deprecia-
tion, they testified the value was
$5,828,000.

The case is being heard before
Albert Ward, master in chancery.

Alleged Runaways Held
Bu United Press

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Sept. 10.—
Two boys and a girl, said to be run-aways from Jackson. Mich., are held
by police here. They are Alfred
Peters, 19; Odell Shoulders, 18, and
Miss Leedell Millard. The girl was
taken to the Y. W. C. A. and the
boys detained under $5,000 bonds
each, technically charged with va-
grancy.
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FRIDAY IN BLOCK'S BASEMENT STORE
Large Fur Collars Feature These Smart

Travel Tweeds

fThe
Sports Coat of the Moment!

Coats of Such Quality Would Ordi-
na.il, Sell et Much Pricet. I

For the school girl...for
the business woman ...and
for sports and town wear...
these coats are the smartest
and most practical thing you
could find. Every line is

ishly furred collars. Some

normal waistline while
others boast of perfectly
straight lines. Included also
are coats of travel tweeds
cut in slenderizing manner
for the matron. Come and

\ TANARUS" see or y°urself the hrst
\ i | thing Friday morning what
y \

| rare values these coats are!

| \* BLOCK’S—Basement Store. I \ I

Special for Friday Only!

New Fall
Dresses ffWT\f|jJ
For Women, Misses, jl jk
Juniors and Stouts I _lf

s jpp: J|
A dress for whatever the occa- $ 1 I

sion demands will be found in this ItfJ * ii I
group of dresses. Dresses that || WjgSk 9
you’ll be proud to wear for they || fcffihm
look dollars and dollars more than I I
their actual cost. Os silk prints... # j w/S&SBm
canton silks md flat crepes sash- W |
ioned along Fall 1930 Lines, to ■ I
every little detail. 1 -i \

Featuring all the newest and ffi PW*wlsmartest autumn colors—Copper- pi II .—y j^Gjl
g10w... winetone... cricket green Vi.—-y H V]■
...corsair blue.. .rubytone.. .ma- 1 || i>] Vifl

.nilla brown... modore brown... Jgf
beige... navy and black. fji \ h\ &lj

BLOCK’S—Basement Store. .

~ 19

tM $ lO, $ 12.75 and s ls Summer Dresses JL JL
_ . _ i _ i Every Summer Frock Must Go! . m

_ . {JAAJ
Travel iweed rrocks Chiffons...georgettes...tub silks \ CjC

WM Every well dressed woman should ...w aS h crepes. . .§hantungS. .. $ JH ftft A a|hVu\
include a travel crepe in her ward- and a host of other popular fabrics MM ItM'S Mb-

' JapffpT robe, in brown, navy, <t* nr in smart colors and styles. Some #H ■ /,’j3
green, blue and tan. ®ll .

;75 are made so you can wear them t I it
sizes 14 to 20 and 32 .. late in the fall. For women and '/jt'lpi "fl’k / | \

•,

‘

BLOCK’S—Basement Store.

Tomorrow! Get “Headed
Right” for Fall

Fall Hats
i All ot 11 Styles for

1 | |M| t|( vn Fashion’s - Wu 9 *** v Misses and
Whims fH Women in

at an Cn- ||| ————- Large, Me-
Mgsgir \ believably dium, Small

WkMF Low Price. ||l Headsizes.

ft r We’ve scooped the markets with the sea-
I son’s style sensations and greatest values at

—h—' this price—All the VTip-Tilt” and cushion
\ \ brim styles you want—Berets galore—col-
J ors, Blue, Brown, Black, Green, etc.—ls you

> \ do nothing else tomorrow by all means at-
N tend this sale. IT’S WONDERFUL!

Note These Two Friday Values

s4 Arch Support Shoes
For women and misses. tT\f\

All sizes 3to 8, and all H§k |gg
widths, AtoD. Os brown Mg • **

or black kid, or calf. Pump, m .< 1
strap, oxford and tie mod- J

BLOCK’S—Basement Store. LH
-

| ■

Women's $ 1.56 Footwear
A cleanup of odd lots. A VHh Ok

Practically all sizes in A H 111 h j
the lot but not in every ' H *

style. Patents, blonde, jLfonF'f
brown or black kids. Hi r

" '^Sf/
BLOCK’S—Basement M I

Store. f

Full-Fashioned Silk Children’s School jj^jj
or semi-service weight with narrow lisle \ exception*I~e

we.rint

If|P||||P|pV1,000 White
$A\ Broadcloth

P^AShirts
lars with stays to pre-
vent collar points from
wrinkling. Wide cen-
ter pleat. Well tai-
lored and of good qual-
ity material. Excep-

-7 ~ ~ ~ tional values at 88c.

C Men’s 79c Four-in-Hand Ties, new
IT&VAI O MUvliU patterns in all OP

colors OOC
Men’s All-Wool Pullover Sweaters,
new fall colors or d>U OQblack

Sale a Lk. '* Men’s Novelty Shorts and Pullover
__ __ _ _ SB Shirts, neatly tai- s (MPRICE I ">"< 4so 51

Men’s White Broadcloth Q Q _*ll Nightshirts. Sizes 16 to 20... 0 1/ C
Men’s Blue Chambray Work jq
Shirts. Sizes 14 to 17 *titC

Smart new patterns in a vari- Men’s Overalls, in high 9i AAety of colors. Sizes 10 to 11Vi-
’

back style. Sizes 36 to 42.. 1 •UU
BLOCK’S—Basement Store.

5 1.55Bleached Sheets
, $1

Special for Friday Only

Size 81x99 Inches. A nationally known brand “Mohawk,” offered
at an unusually low price. Extra length to allow for tucking in.

$ 1.35 Blankets Pillowcases j
Thick and nappy in attrac- AOc 4 for 30c
live plaid designs. 70x80 UXl

„,M.ln.h ste. of
Inch size. Each §lll soft finish bleached

muslin. Hemmed ready
for use.

79c Lace Panels \WW¥W&Os shadow lace weave with m

scalloped fringed bottom. I
Standard size. Very special-
ly priced for Friday 0n1y...

98,95 All-Wool Shadow Plaid Blankets, 50c Rayon Slip Satin, 36-inch; OQslightly mussed,
f d*C AQ lustrous finish, yard

pair 19c Fancy Figured Cretonnes, gay pat-

Part-Linen Crash Toweling, 15c 1 a term-200 yards only. | a

Quality, 16 inches wide, yard j"cheviot Gingham, 28 inches wide;
2-Lb. Comfort Batts, of white PQ stripes, patterns and plain, iol
fluffy cotton, 72x90 inches vjC yard l^zC
51.35 Mattress Covers, double qa 10c Unbleached Muslin, 39 inches
bedsize, fine grade muslin */5C wide, finely woven. y 1

SI. and $1.25 Criss Crts Ruffled n a yard • • •• • • ■’■ ••••• ■• • 1 2 C
Curtains, voile or marquisette .7 9C ^s
39-lnch Marquisette, French ecru hcavy quallty ’ 46 C
shade, for panels, etc., 10Xg* 50c Featherproof Ticking, 32 inches
yard *fci2L wide, blue and white stripes, OF
2,000 Yards of Fall Printed Ma- | n yard

..
uvv

terials, for dresses, etc., yard.... A I C BLOCK’S—Basement Store.
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